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XI. Observations on the natural Group qf Plants called Pomac e;e.

By Mr. John LinHjey, F.L.S.

Read April 4 and 18, 1820.

The natural group of plants comprehended in the first section

of Jussieu's Rosacece has, on account of its near affinity to Rosa,

lately occupied much of my attention ; and as an apparent uni-

formity in the structure of its genera has been the cause of much
dispute respecting their limits, an attempt to ascertain these with

something like precision may not perhaps be unacceptable to

the Society.

Linnaeus admitted but four genera, Crataegus, Sorbus, Mespi-

lus, and Pyrus ; from which Jussieu distinguishes Malus and Cy-

donia. Medicus, in his " Geschichte der Botanik nnserer zeiten,"

published in 1793, out of these formed eleven, in which he has

been partially followed by Borkhausen and Monch. His genera

are unfortunately by no means natural ; and the characters upon

which they are founded have been considered unimportant by

most botanists, who have therefore adopted the genera of either

Jussieu or Linnaeus. Sir James Smith, aware of the uncertainty

in number of styles by which those of the latter have been prin-

cipally distinguished, has in Flora Britannica and Rees's Cyclo-

pedia (article Mespilus) reduced all the genera to two ; charac-

terizing Pyrus, to which he refers Cydonia and Sorbus, by the

thin texture of its endocarp, and Mespilus, including Cratcegus,

by the osseous substance of the same part, or, as he, following

Linnaeus, expresses it, by its berry.

But
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But in an order so strictly natural as this is, greater difficult)

is always to be expected in Boding characters for genera, than

in those of which our knowledge is more imperfect, and whose

series of individuals may therefore be considered less complete.

There also appear to be some important modifications of struc-

ture to which the attention of botanists has not hitherto been di-

rected ; and they promise to afford better distinctions than hai e

yet been employed.

The form of leaves has usually been considered a mark by

which certain genera might be distinguished. Sir .James Smith

has however justly pointed out the genera] insufficiency of these

differences even in their most decided form. Thus Sotbm with

pinnated leaves differs in scarcely any other respect from Pyrut,

where they are simple. Nor can the Cratagi with angular leaves

be distinguished from such as have a regular outline. Yet, en-

tire and serrated leaves are almost certain indications of diffe-

rent genera; P/iotinia integrifvliu offering the only instance to

the contrary. And the fruit of this, which has not yet been

seen, may determine it to be a genus distinct from that to which

I have referred it.

Bracteae are generally subulate, quickly withering and falling

off. Jn Mespilus they adhere to the tube of the calyx ; and in

Raphiokpis are persistent and leafy.

Inflorescence can rarely be employed even as a secondary

character ; for in Pi/rus we have all the gradations from a nearly

simple to a very compound form. Nevertheless, the nearly ses-

sile flowers of Mespilus distinguish it from Eriobotrija and Cra-

taegus. The great terminal bunches of Photinia are very unlike

the lateral flowers of the last genus. The scaly racemes of

Raphiokpis and the naked axillary ones of Chamtemeles are pe-

culiar to themselves.

The limb of the calyx is usually cup-shaped and persistent

;

vol. xiii. x but
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but not much thickened. In Raphiolepis it is infundibuliform

and deciduous ; in Chanomeles campanulate and fleshy. It is

generally five-toothed ; in Cijdonia and Mespilus five-parted and
foliaceous ; in Chamameles as it were truncate, with five very

small denticulations.

The petals are roundish and spreading ; in Amelanchier long

and narrow; in Cotoneaster short and erect; in Phot inia re-

flexed.

The fruit is usually closed by the thickened disk and conni-

vent divisions of the calyx. But in Mespilus the top of the cells

is absolutely naked ; and this is one of the distinctions between

it and Cratcegus. In Ckcenomeles it splits into five valves, ac-

cording to Thunberg. In its young state it is composed of from

one to five ovaria, usually united into a single mass and adhering

to the calyx, which then appears superior ; but in Cotoneaster

the ovaria are absolutely distinct from each other, and only co-

here with the calyx ; in Photinia they are united with each other,

but not with the calyx, except by somewhat less than their lower

half. As the fruit ripens, the calyx and ovaria increase simul-

taneously in size. The substance of the latter, however, varies

considerably. They become fleshy, and form with the calyx a

five-celled fruit, with cartilaginous or chartaceous endocarp in

Pyrus, and osseous endocarp in Mespilus; and to these the term

pomnmmay be strictly applied. Linnaeus and his followers have

considered the fruit of Mespilus, Sec. as a bacca ; but if this is a

term by which those fruits are distinguished whose seeds are

lodged rn pulp, and usually lose their point of attachment when

ripe, it can only have been used in this order through a very

common mistake of the part containing for the part contained

;

or, in other words, of the inner coat or putamen of the cells for

the seeds themselves. In Cotoneaster I have already said, that

the ovaria are parietal ; and the ripe fruit consists of five peri-

carpia
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carpia attached to the side of the fleshy calyx. Phot una has a

little bilocular capsule inclosed in the fleshy cal\ \.

The cells of the ovarium in Amelanckitr are completely divided

in tw& by a dissepiment, which is quickly obliterated by the

growth of the ovula ; so that the ripe fruit does not differ in this

respect from the rest of the order. Nor indeed is the ovarium

so materially dissimilar as would at first sight appear : since its

cells are made bilocular by a spurious dissepiment, having a dif-

ferent origin from that of plurilocular fruit iu general, inasmuch

as it is opposite to the style and not alternate with it. It is not

connected with any corresponding increase in the number of

styles, either apparent or hypothetical ; nor can it be considered

an extension of the placenta, as are the false septa of many

fruits. On the contrary, it originates from the axis of the back

of the cell, as is proved by Pyrus arbutifolia and Photinia integri-

folia, in which it is rudimentary only. It, therefore, is probably

analogous to the partial dissepiment of certain Malvaceee, such

as Thespesia populnea.

The direction of seeds is usually ascending. In Crataegus Oxy-

acantha, and those species more immediately connected with it,

the seeds are peltate ; and by this character I have formerly

proposed to distinguish Cratcegus from Mespilus. But in some

other species, such as C. glandulosa and pyrifolia, I have since

observed the usual direction of the order to exist. In Chama-

rneles, in which the ovarium is simple, the ovula are absolutely

erect.

The number of seeds in the chief part of the order is two, or

one by the abortion of the other. In Cydonia and Chcenomeles

their number is indefinite. In Osteomeles they are solitary in

their youngest state.

The testa, in all the genera with osseous endocarp, is mem-

branaceous ; but in Pyrus it is cartilaginous : and in Raphiolepix

N 2 coriaceous :
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coriaceous ; so that the thinner the lining of the cells is, the

thicker becomes the coat of the seeds ; as if some sort of pow-

erful covering were indispensable for the protection of the em-

bryo, and therefore supplied by the testa when the pericarpium

is insufficient.

The chalaza is generally conspicuous, in the form of a some-

what depressed areola, situated at that end of the seed which is

next the hilum. Its presence proves the coriaceous envelope of

the abortive seeds of Raphiolepis to be testa and not endocarp.

The embryo has the same form as the seed, in consequence of

the almost absolute absence of albumen, which only exists in the

form of a very thin scale adhering to the testa in certain species

of Pyrin. The cotyledons are flat, and parallel with the pla-

centa ; the radicula small and conical, obliquely turned towards

the hilum ; somewhat longer in the pinnated Pyri than in the

rest of that genus.

Three-fourths of the species are found in the temperate regions

of Europe, North America, and Asia ; a few are peculiar to the

north of India, and one species comes from the Sandwich islands.

They would therefore have nearly the same geographical distri-

bution as Roses. But two species have been found in Peru by

Ruiz and Pavon ; and a Pyrus from Mexico, sent to this coun-

try by M. Pavon, exists in the herbarium of Mr. Lambert. It is

much to be regretted that we have no information of the altitude

at which these southern species were observed.

Wehave only now to consider whether the foregoing genera

should be retained as a distinct natural order, as has been pro-

posed by M. Richard (see Analyse du Fruit, Eng. edit. p. 23),

or be understood only as a section of Rosacea, according to the

decision of M. de Jussieu.

The principal peculiarity by which M. Richard proposes to

characterize Pomacece appears to be the ascending direction of

their
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their seeds, as opposed to the suspended seeds of most true

Rosacea (Xestler's Potentillea). But whatever may be the \ able

of this distinction in other instances, it must in the present

family be considered of generic importance only: for Dry a*.

JValdttcinia and Gcum, with all the habit and other characters of

Rosacea', have seeds with the same direction as Pomacea; and

certain Cratagi with angular leaves exhibit a passage from one

to the other. Nor can the inferior fruit of Pombcete distinguish

them from Rosacea with more certainty than the direction of

their seeds, as is manifest from the structure of certain genera I

shall presently have occasion to propose. It is true that Pyrtff,

Mespilta, and some others*, have fruit absolutely interior, or co-

hering with the calyx and each other l>\ their whole surface;

but in Cotoncaster this cohesion is very partial, and in true Ph<>-

tinia scarcely exists in any degree. There is however one cir-

cumstance which is universal in Pomacea, and 1 believe does

not exist in Rosacea ; namely, that the ovula of the former are

collateral, and of the latter, when more than one, vertical, or

placed one above the other. This character may therefore be

employed to distinguish Pomacea as a section from Rosacea, but

can scarcely be sufficient to separate it as an order; especially

as the same disposition of ovula, when reduced to a single pair,

exists in Spiraa.

ROSACEARUMsectio prima Juss.

(Pomaces Richard Anal, du Fr. ed. Angl. 2.3.)

I line Myrtaceis baccatis, median tibus Chnrnomele et Cydonia

pariter polyspermis, affinis ; inde Rosaceis ceteris per Crata -

gos semine peltato.O J.

Cll AHACTER
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Character Naturalis.

Arbores fruticesve.

Rami alterni, glabri v. pubescentes, laterales saepe aphj^lli spi-

niformes.

Folia stipulata, alterna, simplicia v. composita, margine incisa

v. integerrima, deciclua v. persistentia, glaberrima v. (saepius

subtus) lanata. Stipule decidual libera?, v. paululum adnatae.

hiflorescentia terminalis, in racemum v. cymam multifloram,

quandoque abortu unirloram, congesta ; v. axillaris; nunc

nuda, nunc bracteis noribus longioribus et persistentibus squa-

mosa. Bractete saepius subulatae, sphacelatae, decidual.

Flores hermaphroditi, rarissime polygami. Calyx campanulatus,

maturitate carnosus ; limbo 5-partito v. dentato, saepius per

sistente, modo deciduo ; tuba cum ovariis cohaerente v. semi-

libero. Petala 5, unguiculata, aestivatione quinconciali, fauce

calycis inserta, eoque plerumque longiora, decidua.

Stamina definita v. indefinita, aestivatione inflexa, modo alterna-

tim inaequalia, disco serie simplici raro duplici inserta, paten -

tia v. erecta, raro dentibus calycinis breviora. Filament a

subulata, v. rarius filiformia, distincta. Anthers subrotundae,

antieae, incumbentes, 2-loculares, longitudinaliter dehiscentes.

: Follen sphaericum.

Discus saepius carnosus, mellirluus, raro tenuissimus ; nunc hy-

popetalus, nunc per parietem limbi calycis extensus.

Ovaria apice saepius villosa ; nunc parietalia, discreta, unilocu-

laria, facie hirsuta, nunc villosa, connata, calyce semidiscreta;

vel calyce et invicem coadunata, loculis turn quandoque septo

spurio divisis ; ovula collateralia.

Styli simplices, numero ovariorum, filiformes, staminum longi-

tudine, v. rarius brevissimi lana ovarii obvoluti ; discreti v.

partim
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partim connati, muli v. infra medium lanam gerentes. Stig-

mata plerumque emarginata, nunc plana siniplicissima.

Fructus calyce baceato inclusus ; nunc pomum 1 —j-loculare,

eiidocarpio* cartilagineo ceu osseo, raro siccum quinqueval-

Ve ; nunc achenopses uniloculares, parietal^, lacir sicpius

hirsute ; vel pericarpium pilosum, bilocularo. xniisuperum.

Loculi quandoque dissepimento spurio ox axe dorsi enato di-

visi.

Semina oblonga v. subglobosa, hinc planiuscula, basi acuta ; plu-

rilocularibus ascendentia, collateralia, definita v. indeiinita
,

• uniloculari erecta. Testa inembranacea, endocarpio turn os-

seo; v. cartilaginea, v. mucosa, v. coriacea. 11 Hum conspi-

cuum lineare. Rapha simplex, rectilinea. Chalaza apicilaris,

saepe obscure colorata, conspicua.

Embryo albus, exalbuminosus, semini conformis, Cotyledones

plana?, ovales, carnosae, placenta parallelie. Hadicula infora,

ad hilum versa, conica.

* For the explanation of this and other carpological terms, vide Richard on the

Structure of Fruits and Seeds, Eng. edition.

Generum
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Generum Analyse

JJndocarpium cartilagineum.

Semina indefinite.
?' - • •.

Pomum5-valve Cliamomeles (r.Y .

Pomumclausum .•
. . Cydonia (n.)

j

, Semina definita.

Ovula solitaria (ob loculos 2-partitos) : Amelanchier (vi .)

Ovula-eemina. "•.,-.•

Ovarium uniloculare Chamameks (x*)

. , Ovarium bi- triloculare.

Calycis limbus infundibuliformis, .
'

-, ^

deciduus Raphiokpis (xi.)

Calycis limbus altc divisus persi>-

tens. • ; •-.

* •

. • • • • •

.

Pomum.
* •••••'

• --.-.-

Seminis membrana propria

chalaza insignita . . . Pyrits (in.)

Seminis membrana propria

obliterata ..... Eriobotrya (vii.i.J

Pericarpium semisuperum, bilo-

culare Photinia (ix.)
•i

Rndocarpium osseum.

Pomumapertum. Sepala persistentia . . Mespilus (v.)

Pomumclausum.

Styli glabri . * •
,

• Cfatcegus (xjj.)

Styli infra medium barbati exserti. Ovu-

la solitaria , » Osteomeles (iv.)

Achenopses parietales >;>" « . . S . . Cotoneaster (vn.)

.

^
I. CHCENO-;.
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I. CIKENOMKU.s
Pyri species Thunb. IVilld.

GW. eanipanulatus. j-dentatus, cainosus. stamina erebtb, aerie.

duplici inserta. Pomumquiriquei^e, pel} -ps-nnum.

Frutex (Japonice). Folia lucida, coriacca, erenata. Mores tcr-

minales, coccinei.

Pyrus Japonic;) Thunb.

The fruit is only knoun from TruHiBwg's description, whd
says it splits into five valves. The insertion of die stamens in a

double series, and the great tV>ii\ persistejxl liipb of the calyx.

are alone sufficient to distinguish ii frqjD (Sydgnia'.

II. CYDONIA
.

Cydonia Tourn/, Juss. Pyrj Sp. Linn.
.

• • \ *

Cat. 5-partitus : laciniis foliaceis. Pomum dausuin, pol\spcr-

mum. Semina testa mucikiginea.

Arbor mediocr is (Eiiropaz et Japonice). Folia intcgcrrimu* sublux

lanata. Flqres solitarii, subsessiles. BraGteafc so pins sMarits,

-foliacecE. Calyx la nat its. Petala magna, eonspicuu. S\\\[ ui-

fra medium lana densa, cohctrentes.

Pyrus Cydonia Linn.

III. PYRUS.

Pyrus Tourn., Linn., Juss. Malus Juss. Lazarolus, Hahniaj

Aucuparia, Medic. Morbus Linn. Aroma? pars -Pers.

Cal. 5-dentatus. Petala subrotunda. Pomumclausum, 5-locu-

lare, putamine cartilagineo. Loculi dispenui. Testa cartila-

ginea.

Arbores v. arbuscula? (Europa:. Asiceet America septentrionalis).

Folia simplicia v. eomposita, serrata. Cyrmr pntcntcs^terminu-

les, multiflorce. Practeae \ subulate, decidme. -Petala subrotunda,

patent ia,v. erecta, turn concava, conniventia. ^txlighbriv. basi

lanati, liberi c\ partim cohcercntcs.

VOL. XI i I. ' >> ]
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1. Folia simtlicia.

Pyrus communis, pollveria, nivalis, Malus, dioica, speetabilis,

prunifolia, baccata, coronaria, angustifolia, salicifolia, Aria,

intermedia, -WiWt > elaeagrifolia, Pall. ; amygdaliformis, Jill;

Malus acerba, Decand. Sorbus latifolia, Pers.

Pyrus arbutifolia, melanocarpa, Willd. Aronia alnifolia ? Null.

2. Folia pinxata v> alte pixnatifida. (Sorbus.)

Pyrus hybrida Willd. Sorbus aucuparia, hybrida, domestiea,

Willd. ; auriculata? Pers.; microcarpa? Pursh.

3. Folia simplicia. Petala parva, erecta, concava,
connive nti a. (Cham&mespilas.)

Mespilus Chamsemespilus Willd.

To the first section must be added several nndescribed species

from India and China in the herbaria of Sir Joseph Banks and

Mr. Lambert, with one from Mexico in the collection of the last

gentleman. Malus of Tournefort and Jussieu has styles united

towards their base. But this is scarcely of even specific import-

ance ; for it occurs in Cratagus Oxyacantha, which has com-

monly separate styles, and is variable in Chcenomeles and Ame-

lanchier Botryapium.

Pyrus arbutifolia, and perhaps those allied to it, has the rudi-

ment of a spurious dissepiment.

IV. OSTEOMELES.
Pyri Sp. Smith.

Cal. 5-dentatus. Petala oblonga, plana. Shjli exserti, infra me-

dium barbati. Ovula solitaria. Pomtim clausum, (ianatum,)

5-loculare, endocarpio osseo.

Frutex
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Frutex (Insularum Sandwich). Folia pinnata : foliolis intcgerri-

mis. Bracteae subulatce, deciduce, sub cahjce opposite. Pomuni

parvum, stylis et sepalis coronatum.

1. OSTEOMELESANTHYLLIDIFOLIA.

Tab. VIII.

Pyrus anthyllidifolia. Smith in Rees in I.

Hab. in insula Owhyhee. Menzies (v. s. sp. Herb. Ba?ih).

Foliola obovata apiculata, subtus sericea.

This curious plant was gathered by Mr. Menzies near the sum-

mit of the Wharrarai mountain of Owhyhee. Sir James Smith,

who had not seen the fruit, from its resemblance to the pinnated

Pyri, published it in Rees's Cyclopedia under the name of Pyrus

anthyllidifolia. There is, however, no instance of leaves with an

entire margin among Pyri ; and the fruit which is preserved in

Sir Joseph Banks's herbarium proves it to be a very distinct

genus, differing from Pyrus in having bony fruit, and from Cra-

taegus in shape of petals, solitary ovula, persistent styles, which

are woolly on their lower half, and whole habit. Nor do the

filaments of Osteomeles spread, as is the case with Cratcegus.

Eriobotrya is distinguishable by its very much shorter styles,

which are slightly downy all over, twin ovula, bearded petals,

and fleshy fruit.

V. MESPILUS.

Tourn., Linn., Juss.

Cal. 5-partitus, laciniis foliaceis. Discus magnus, melliiluus.

Styli glabri. Pomumturbinatum, apertum, 5-loculare : endo-

carpio osseo.

Arbores mediocres (Europce). Folia lanceolata, serrulata, decidua.

Flores magni, subsessiles, subsoUtarii. Bracteae persistentes.

o 2 Petala
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Petala orbiculata, patentia (margine crispa). Loculi cultarum

sapissime vacui.

1. Mespilus germanica Willcl. 2. M. grandiflora Smith Exot.

Bot.

To plants with these characters I propose to limit Mespilus.

which will then include those species only with eatable fruit. It

will be distinguishable from all the other genera with osseous

endocarp by the foliaceous segments of its calyx, and fruit whose

cells are naked at the top, and not covered over by the incras-

sated disk and connivent segments, as in Crataegus, Sec.

The remainder of the genus in Willdenow is a mass of species

differing as much from each other as from true Mespili. Thus,

M.japonica constitutes my genus Eriobotrya ; M. Pyracantha is

not distinct from Cratcegus ; M. Chaincemespilus is a Pyrus ; and

Cotoneaster and tomentosa belong to Medicus's genus Cotone-

aster.

VI. AMELANCHIER.
Amelanchier. Medicus. Aroniae pars. Per soon.

Cat. 5-dentatus. Petala lanceolata. Ovarium decem-loculare.

Ovula solitaria. Pomum 3—5-loculare endocarpio cartila-

gineo.

Arbuscula> (Enropa et America: sept entr 'ion alls). Folia simplicia,

serrata, decidua. Flores racemosi, cojnpacti, terminates v. late-

rales. Bracteoe lineari-lanceolatce, decidua. Stamina calyce

scepius breviora. Styli glabri. Loculi angulo interiore (facie)

pilosi.

1 . Pyrus Amelanchier Willd. 2 . Pyrus Botryapium Willd. 3 ? Py-

rus ovalis Willd. 4. Pyrus cretica Willd.

VII. COTO-
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VII. COTONEASTER.
Cotoneaster. Medicus. Mespili species. Linn., Willd. Pyri.

Monch.

Flores polygami.

Cal. turbinatus, obtuse 5-dentatus. Pet. brevia, erecta. Sfa-

mina dentium longitudine. Styli glabri, staminibus breviores

Achenopses parietales, calyce inclusae.

Arbusculae (F.uropce, America septentrionalis, et Indies). Folia

simpticia, integcrrimq, infra lanata. Corymbi lateralcs, patentes.

Bractese subulatce, decidua. Petala parva, persistentia.

vulgaris. 1. C. foliis ovatis basi rotundatis, calycibus peduncu-

lisque nudis.

Mespilus Cotoneaster. Willd.

Hab. in Europae alpestribus; Sibiriae Pallas (v. v. c.

et s. sp. Herb. Ba?iks.).

tomentosa. 2. C. foliis ellipticis utrinque obtusis, calycibus pe-

dunculisque lanatis.

Mespilus tomentosa. Willd.

Hab. in alpibus Tyrolensibus, Von Born (v. v. c. et

s. sp. Herb. Banks.),

aflinis. 3. C. foliis ovatis basi attenuatis, calycibus pedun-

culisque lanatis.

Hab. Chittong, Buchanan (v.s. sp. Herb. Lambert.).

Praecedenti similis, sed satis distincta.

acuminata. 4. C. foliis ovatis acuminatis utrinque pilosiusculis,

calycibus pedunculisque nudis. Tab. 9-

Hab. in Nepalia, Wallich (v. s. sp. Herb. Banks.).

Rami virgati. Folia non subtus lanata. Pedun-

culi quam priorum breviores.

\ III. ERIO-
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VIII. ERIOBOTRYA.
Mespili species. Thunb., Willd.

Cal. lanatus, obtuse 5-dentatus. Pet. barbata. Stam. ereeta,

dentium longitudine. Styli 5, filiformes, inclusi, pilosi. Po-

mumclausum, 3—5-loculare. Chalaza nulla. Radicula inter

bases cotyledonum inclusa.

Arbores mediocres
(
Asia temper at ce et Peruvian). Ramuli tomen-

tosi. Folia simplicia, serrata, infrci lanata. Racemi compositi,

terminates, lanati. Bracteae subulatce, deciduce.

japonica. 1. E. foliis lanceolatis serratis.

Mespilus japonica. Thunb.

Hab. in Japonia (Thunb.); China, Loureiro (v. v. c.

et s. sp. Herb. Banks.),

elliptica. 2. E. foliis planis ellipticis obscure denticulatis.

Mespilus Cuila. Buck. Mss.

Hab. ad Narainhetty, Buchanan (v. s. sp. Herb. Lam-

bert).

Obs. Facies prioris.

cordata? 3. E. foliis cordatis serratis.

Mespilus lanuginosa. Fl. Peruv. t. 425. f. 1. hied.

Hab. in Peruvia. Pavon (v. s. sp. Herb. Lambert).

Rami villis ferrugineis strigosi. Folia petiolata cor-

data obtusa serrata, supra plana pilosiuscula

glaberrima rugosa, infra ferruginea villosa ve-

nis prominentibus. Stipules hirsutae. Fructus

(fide iconis) parvus rotundus non lanuginosus.

4? Mespilus heterophylla. FL Peruv. t. 425. /. 2. ined.

I amobliged to Mr. Brown for my knowledge of the structure

of the fruit of this genus, which I have never been able to

procure.

IX. PHO-
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IX. PHOTINIA.

Cratapgi species. Thunb.

Cal. 5-dentatus. Pctala reflexa. Ovarium semi-supcrum, vil-

losum, biloculare. Styli 2, glabri. Pcricarpium biloctllare

calyce carnoso inclusum. Testa cartilaginea.

Arbores (Asia temper at a et Calif or nice). Folia rimplicia, coriacea.

sempervirentia, serrata v. integerrima. Panicuhe compositce, co-

rymbose, terminates. Fructus parvi, impubes,.

serrulata. 1. P. foliis oblongis aeutis serrulatis, pedicellis ca-

lyce Loogiortbtw.

Crataegus glabra. Thunb.

Hab. in Japonia (Thunb.) ; China, illustr. Staun-

ton (v. v. c. et s. sp. Herb. Banks.),

arbutifolia. 2. P. foliis oblongo-laneeolatis distanter dentalis.

pedicellis calyce brevioribus.

Crataegus arbutifolia. Ait. Kezc.ed. alt. in. 202.

Hab. in California. Menzies (v.s.sp. Herb. Banks).

Habitus praecedentis. Paniculae non corymbosa\

Folia margine revoluta.

integrifolia. 3. P. foliis ovalibus integerrimis, ramis pustulatis.

Hab. in Nepalia. Wallich (v. s. sp. Herb. Ba?iks

et Lamb.).

Ptami glabri angulati papillis crebris pustulifor-

mibus scabrosi. Folia petiolata glaberrima

integerrima ovalia, basin versus quandoque

attenuata, reticulato-venosa. Paniculaz com-

posite coiyiilbosae glaberrimac ebracteata*.

Styli crassi patentes. Loculi dissepimento

spurio semi- 2-partiti, ideoque ovula quasi

solitaria. Fructus ignotus.

Charac-
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Charaeteribus priorum paulo recedit ob

loculos ovarii semi- 2-partitos et folia inte-

gerrima. Vix autem genus diversum.

duhia. 4? P. foliis lanceolatis distanter serratis, panicula

pilosa, Tab. 10.

Crataegus Shicola. Buchan. Mss.

Mespilus benghalensis. Roxb. Fl. hid. hied.

Hab. in Nepalia, Wallich (v. s. sp. Herb. Banks et

Lambert.).

Obs. Species generis dubii. Forte PhotiniA di-

stincta ob fructum inferum unilocularem et

semen magnum solitarium testa laxa vesti-

tum. Sed cum petala sint reflexa et ovarium

semi-superum biloculare, hue referre quani

genus alterum efformare malui.

An hue referenda? Crataegus villosa et Icevis

Thunbergii ?

X. CHAMiEMELES.

Cal. truncatus, 5-denticulatus. Petala parva, erecta, erosa. Fi-

lamenta filiformia. Ovarium inferum, monostylum, uniloculare.

Ovula bina, erecta.

Frutex (Madera) . Folia simplicw, coriacea, niiida, obsolete crenata.

Stipulae tnembranacea, deciduce. Racemi aocillares, basifoliosi.

1. ClIAM/EMELES CORIACEA.

Tab. XI.

Crataegus coriacea. Soland. Mss.

Buxo Madefensibus.

Hab. in Madera rupibus. Masson (v. s. sp. Herb. Banks).

Inermis ? foliis cuneiformibus subaveniis. Raeemi pilosius-

culi.

Stamina


